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EVENTS
September

Class of '17 - 1 Year Leavers'
Party
6 September, 7.30pm onwards at
The Atlas Pub, Fulham.
Invitations have been sent, click
here to book you place.

Washington DC - Annual Dinner
12 September, 6.30 for 7.30pm at
the Jardenea Restaurant at the
Melrose Hotel Georgetown.
If you are interested in attending,
please contact Louise Holland (D
78-80).

Class of '13 - 5 Year Leavers'
Party
28 September, 7.30pm onwards at
The Atlas Pub, Fulham.
Invitations have been sent, click
here to book your place.

October
Rugbeian Under 30s Drinks
10 October, London.
Further details will be sent out in
due course but please do save the
date now.

Autumn Business Forum
2 October, 6.30pm 2018.
THIS EVENT IS NOW
FULLY BOOKED
Please contact Tracey to be place
on the reserve list

Class of '93 - 25th Anniversary
reunion
4 October, 6.45 for
7.00pm at Cantina Laredo, 10 Upper
St Martin’s Lane, St Martin’s
Courtyard, London.
Invitations have been sent, email
Tracey if you have not received
yours. BOOK

Wales Dinner
11 October, 7.00 for 7.30pm at the
Cardiff and County Club.
The cost to attend is £45 per person
to include at three-course dinner
with wine. (£25 for U30's).
BOOK

Kilbracken Reunion
13 October 12.00 noon drinks
followed by lunch in the Collingwood
Centre, Rugby School.

BOOK

Invitations have been sent
out. Further information please
contact Alix.

Class of '08 - 10 Year Leavers' Party
18 October, 7.30pm at The Blues Kitchen,
Shoreditch.
E-invites have been sent, if you have not
received yours please email Tracey.
BOOK

Hong Kong Friends of Rugby
School Annual Dinner
24 October 2018, Hong Kong Club.
We will be joined by the Head
Master, Peter Green and his wife
Brenda Green.
BOOK

Class of '78 - 40th Anniversary Drinks
31 October, 7.30pm at the Oriental Club,
Stratford House, Stratford Place, London
W1C 1ES.
The cost to attend is £40 to include drinks
and canapés. Invitations have been sent,
please email Tracey if you have not received yours.
BOOK

November

Class of '88 - 30th Anniversary
Drinks
1 November, 7.30pm at Drake and
Morgan, Kings Cross.
The cost to attend is £40
and includes drinks and food.
BOOK

North East Dinner
8 November, 7.00pm at the
Principal York.
The dinner is open to Rugbeians,
guests and current and past parents
who live or work in the area.
The cost to attend is £65 and we
are offering a reduced rate of £35
for Under 30's.
BOOK

Real Estate Dinner
15 November, 6.00 for 7.30pm at
the Oriental Club, Stratford House,
Stratford Place, London W1C 1ES.
The cost to attend is £89, which
includes pre-dinner drinks and a
three-course dinner with wine.
We are also offering a reduced rate
of £45 for Under 30's.
BOOK

DECEMBER
XV Follow Up Club Lunch
1 December, 12 noon drinks
followed by lunch in the
Collingwood Centre, Rugby
School.
All members of the XV are
warmly invited to lunch and the opportunity to watch
the current XV play Oundle on The Close.
Formal invitations will be sent in due course.

OR Carol Service
6 December, time tbc at All Saints Margaret Street,
London.

For further information, please contact Alix, or book
your place now.
BOOK

We are delighted to announce that the first OR Carol
Service is being held for Rugbeians and guests.
Further details will be available in due course but
please do save the date!

Rugbeian News
William Charlwood (W 13-15) has just graduated from the University
of Bristol with a first in Chemistry. He is applying to both accountancy and
a range of investment related graduate schemes, with a focus on trading
and fund management and looking to gain work experience in investment
related work in London.
If you think you could help please email William on
william.charlwood@hotmail.co.uk

Click here to read the Summer EFloreat

Sam Ruddock (T 06-08) is looking for sponsors for the Senior Cerebral
Palsy Squad.
The Derby County Football Club (DCFC) Senior Cerebral Palsy squad sits
under the Community Trust; the Trust is responsible for the professional
club’s outreach and charity work in Derbyshire, which includes providing
competitive football for those with a disability. Last season, the squad were
runners up at the National Finals. They receive no funding from Derby County, the FA or any local area
authority. Therefore, subsidies, playing kit, travel to training, games and tournaments are all costs covered by
the players and coaches themselves.
If you are interested in finding our more please contact Sam on internationalboyz@hotmail.com

OR Blazers
Click here if you are interested in
ordering one of these iconic blazers.

Club Membership
The Oriental Club, London welcomes
Rugbeians. Click here to read more
about special deals.

Sport
ORGS
We could do with a few more to play (even if only for
some of the rounds) at the ORGS autumn meeting (the
major event in our year) on Fri/Sat 14/15 Sept at Rye.
Those playing would surely wish to stay for our annual
dinner in the Rye Clubhouse (the only dinner the Club
holds) on Fri 14 where we entertain the Club Captain
and Secretary.

Rugby Meteors

The Meteors played Wellington in Round 2 of
the Cricketer Cup on Sunday 2 July and lost Wellington 239-4. Rugby 103 all out.
If you would like more information on any of the above
please contact Charlie Wedgwood (W 04-09).

ORRTC
You can, as always, apply to play via the ORGS website
or and applications to play and more details can be
obtained the Hon Secretary at
timwatts178@btinternet.com, who looks forward to
hearing from you.
We also need one more player for our match, which is
always keenly fought, against the Veteran Ladies to be
played at Piltdown (Sussex) on 27th September. Please
let Gerald Cowan (B 55-58) know if you can play
(contact details on the Fixtures List or you can apply
via the website).

Click here to view the 2017/18 fixtures.

RUGBY FOOTBALL
Click here to view the latest results - go to 'Find your
School'.

ORGS Hon Secretary
Tim Watts
http://rugbeian-golf.co.uk/

School News
The Bradby Club has begun a countdown to its centenary in 2019 and is looking to
add to its archive. We are asking anyone who has been involved or volunteered at the
Club over the years to please get in touch and share any stories and photos.
Please email Brenda Green on bg@rugbyschool.net

The Hobbs Challenge - Staff and Students raising money for The Christian
Hobbs Memorial Gym
In memory of the late Christian Hobbs, a member of School Field who tragically passed
away on Boxing Day 2017, we proudly present The Hobbs Challenge. The Hobbs
Challenge is a project organised by Staff and Students to raise money for The Christian
Hobbs Memorial Gym at The Heart of England Community Boxing Club.
We hope to raise £25,000 for the club by undertaking sporting, cultural or academic
challenges. These challenges are listed on our JustGiving Page. It is our hope that hundreds of challenges are
undertaken for the cause.
Click here to find our more.
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